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(Continued from Pane i)
lend In C'liiiirin.iii i: 1' Mlshop, tliu
(holer (if .Mi Low re) met with III

Hlllllt Mllll general K.lthrilLtlnn
Mr (linih V Smith was

I'll rceidiir), till mm clllclcnl I""
I'lllllllll.lHlll 11(11 k fill till' IlllSpltlll lie
IliS leengnloil Mr (teorgoC I'lillr,
wns ulso elodcel ii8 ttcisuror, unci tin
trustees iiiiiiifil weir as follows- -

Km two jours- - A (Inrtloy, V 12

lliuvvn, I A McCiindlosa iitul 11 M

on Holt .Mr Potter anil Mr. Smith
lire holdover trustees Mr Lowroy's
t Ice tltiii us picshlent l ii trusteeship
upon tn utile Ii Ml McCiitulloss vis
i In tod, afliT Jlr lllsh(ii hail lioi'li

imniln.iti'il and iloellncel tii none mi

in i mint of piessiire of business
Tlin inee-tln- this moinliiK was a

u-- i sutisfartoiy one. Among those
piem-n- t worn Picshlent D.ivles, r)

Smith, 1'. J Lowro), 1' A
Seliue-for- . .1 A MeCntidloss, llnrrj
Aiiiillugc, A 1' lililil, 12 1. Hlsheip,
M I IIiiIiIiihoii, II. I' Wlrlimini. A V

Cooke, (ieoige l Castle, (' P. liiilkcu
and' others, anil the deepest Interest
wiih shown 111 the plans for the

of the Institution, whoso giowth
h.iH heen lileiitllled with tliu upbuild-
ing of lloiiolillll

I'resldint Duvlcs presented n full
repoit for tlm jear, as follows.

Picsielont T. Cllvo I).iles In his
fin the ic.ir ending Jaiittui 31,

P.H2 sn.is:
'I hn (Jiu'CH'h Hospllal, on lime 20th

l.isl, inniplelcd Ii.! )eats of Its elst- -

rmo as a Cli.uteiul Snclct). Undei
lis amended diurtci, the lln uid.il onr
(nils on .liinunv Kith and the nnniiiil
nuellnj! Is held on this the last Wuel- -

nosdn) In liuiunr.i. Ma) I ncill to
.miiii tvi olkitlou tli.it the mcnihcrsliln
of the snclot) consists of those h

who having suliscilbed the sum
or $:,n to lis funds hno hecn elected
In the liinnl of trustees, members
foi life At llils dale theio are 'J$

inemhuiH A list Is itttichol
'I ho hiispll.il, as mi aie aw. no ov

Isls foi Hie pin pose or tientlng "all
meilleil ml sin k. cal eases not of nn
lufeetloiis or "contagious dial.Kiel'
I wish lo lu. emphasis on this limit n

thin Incline In limes past we huc
heen irltlelsed foi not admitting in
fcLtioiiH (.ih'm. l;vou ,i In man cm
.ippiedntc I he Inipoitanio to the c mi
muni!) of having a liiisiilt.il wheio
opei. il Ions cm he eouiliu led with
iciinlut) lll.il Ihe lisk of luToi Hon lo
the woiiiiil Iium othei p.itleuls iIoch
not exist. It Is HiUIW'leut, liovvovci
fm the luihlees Ii s i that ihe me-

dic. il hi a IT me (iille eleir In their
on this fealuie

'lho hospital nli-- selves the 'y

as a cll lulliniii) and holds
Itself lu ic.idlnesH lo lender (list aid
fi(, In all eases of oineiscnrv mul
ncddeul. Oui puife.tslonil si.iff is

ailed on at all lioius of tliu d ij unit
uldil to alToid this scivlce

lor Ihe hcuent of uiemhcis who
me mil now lesldcuts of llonoliihi I

m.iv Hlalelhit Ihe Im titiitlou now con-

sists of thieo wIuks, soiii"wlui In

Ihe shape of all luvuitcil lellci T
Ihe main eiitiaiue and ollltes helm;
placed at the icniie or lho lienl The
luvvoi Horn h ol lho llireo wings ire
oicupleil hv !) winds for men, coti- -

liiiulng S.I heds Coining lo the sec

Mid llooi of Ihe 'Ihe
npoialliig placed

luuiicdl.itclv at tho ol
ihe hoispltal

'Ihe ((insists ot 111"

supeilnleudeiit, Hckanlt, the
house ph)sld,ili, 111 I M Th imp in,

Iwo assistant lho
the hoiisekeopei, and a s afl of

w t - F"

T. H, JAN. 31, 1012.

15 nurses These with an
nlllco assistant and the )H il

bring the lolal iiunihu ul
up III lit.

Dining Ihe IJ inouths to
nisi last there welo to the
hosplinl 1,272 while 12 U
wcie The highest iiiini-l.e- i

of linn i es for the jear oecuircd
dining I (hi nan, being !l" lho low-

est foi the veir helm; 17. Ill August
Theie wcie .1!" major and 221 nilnoi

'Ihe llgiucs I give me
(H p'lllents for "llrst

ild alteiitlou or Ihe surgeons, Inn
lot to hu (Id. lined at the

The total ilajs for the c.u
eie 27,1.VI Of these, ltds

lo note thai 8.C51 wcie sent
under (ontinct with the Count), while
2,11.11 leprese-n- t fieo of en-

dow ed beds Thus aliout 40 wer(
,i.itlents imalile to pa for

The nicrago cost of each hosplfil
da foi Ihe eal was $2 27, while the

were $1 US a

ot 112 cents foi cneh hospital
dai As n matter of fact the
has had to fall on Its lucntni
fiom to the t'Mint ol
$s,ii'" lu ordei to pay Its way during
the jc.ir.

A with tho figures
hist c.ir shows an Increase of

2S In the Tho numhet
Iiiih sleadllv every )cnr for
the last I jenrs. Tho liiimhcr or

nuijoi and nilnoi was In 1911

4"i more than the cv Ions car.
Trustees.

The Truslees have held 12 ipkhI.ii
mid I during the
)e.ii u total or Ifi The third

In tho month was adopted a'
the tegular mooting da.

visiting ot
a tiusUu ami 2 of Hie Hi-

de! has heen for each
ipnilei, and has made reports us to
the In which tho
was found.
Medical Starr.

I'our four surgeons, an .

iwo ale elected .inuuillv
to foi m Hie medic. il sl.ifT, and thev
iiiiatme a tehedule Tin tho je.ii, so
thai cm h ads for one ipiaiter, in till n
To lho whole medlcil statf hovevei
the iiiles commit the wclfaic or Hie

hospital lo rop-ir- t to tho tiustees
au.v thing Th
lilies call tor leguhir of the

each mouth, ami that the chair-
man foi the time helng should in-

tend the meeting or Ihe tin"
lees mid submit tho report or the sl.ifT

foi Hie mouth At oulv ; of our re
gul.ir has the slatt
heen and while wo thank
Hiom' (ledum foi Ilielr help In assist-
ing Ihus lo kicn up Ihe
or lilies, It Is lim il v not.

to have lho start alwas
Neil can It ho said that tho
of Ihe or the sta'I
has heen and I suggest
III it the of the
should tho rutuio he Invited hr the
medical st.ilT to attend their
In ordei to maintain a coulae' be-

tween l tic trustees ami their luedleal
stair
Change in Board of Trustees.

Dining the vein Mr. Ninth
lo oui veii gieat legiet and Mi von
Moll took his place upon the bond
Rcs'dent Staff.

Ill icllrel fiom the po-

sition of house anil on Ma)
17, 1111, 111 ,1. M was pro- -

S I! r.ulsh surceeilcd to nu
'I heie havo been

viulous In lho pel sound of
Hie musing staff dining lho )car.

Dining the ve-.- the hospil il

foi the sum of $.' .inn Hie lot
on Millet street to the Hi- -

in Monnl Thd of

oud llooi. In Hie win,-- on the il'cll.l moteil rioni llio post of in eino lo no

side me ", winds loi women eoiilalii- - house In Inly Or K Iteas-lu- g

2d beds The sec o i, lloois or Ihe le Joined Ihe as llisl Inleine
maiik.i. oi lllshop wing, ami of the Tor It was round In onlei
Kvv.i side, oi I'au.ihl wing, coiit ilu to meet Hi" or lho oper-l."- i

pilvale looms wllh s'nglo beds iitltu loom and of llio visiting
Is a :inl llooi to the l'ail ihl tois, to a second Inlerno To

wing I pilvale this I)r A. Itowen was

'Ihe has Iheiefoie II pointed In iigust

wauls and 111 pilvnto looms, 1'int Mil- - . Ml""s I. . Sa, the nurse, hav-

ing a total ol 13U beds. lug her )eai len the hos-'Ih- e

main loom on the pltnl at Ihe end or last August, ami
I'iiiiiIiI wing

eineiKOIiev loom Is

flout eiitianc"

lesldeiit stiff
Ml .1 1'

innl dodois, head
niiise,

lii

hack

pi

spcdal

A

staff

medical

In

Miss

ihnuges

Grounds.

wall.

head

Is

Feb
1st
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EVENING DULLCTIN, HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY,

together

llliplllVCCS
December

ailinltted
patients,

dlseluuged

pei.illoiis
iippl)lng

icepiltlng
hospital

hospllal
luteiesllim

IiiiIIkoiUh

occupants

themselves

coiiespondliiR lccelpts

hospital

endowments

comparison

admissions.
Increased

oper-

ations

meetings
Wed-uesdi-

Vlsltlnjj Committees.
committee consisting

mcinliers
iippolntcil

condition Institution

plivsloinns,
specialists

iccpilrlm; attention.
niecllngs

monthly

meetings
lepreseuted,

observance
satlsfartor)

repicsenteil
working

monthly meetings
satlsractoi),
piesldent hospital

meetings

leslgneil.

Tioiitninu
plivslel'iti,

Tliomiison

position, natural!)

belonging
ncepilslt'on

ph)sldiin
hospllal

necessai).
leipilieineuts

iloc-'llic-

piovlde
eoiilalnlng iiiblltlonnl poilllon

hospllal

entnptetcil
opeiallig

these pieuilses enables the ho'pllal'
lo control what Ins fieipieilv lite I

.i licit) mis Hue to 'lie ptlbllt
in II Is so cln-- c t'i the l'ail

alii whig It leaves other lots, how-eve- i.

on ojch ride which should also
he placed under lho liospltal'B con-

trol.
The lleietanla stieet fiont w is

h) curbing the sidewalk and
laving down a cement pavement wi'li
grass bordei At the same time tho
fence was leinoved leaving Hie hlbis-- i

us hedge lo ad as a sen en lly
lit wllh lho Siipeilutenilcnl ot

1'iibllc Wotks, lu louslileiatlon of this
liupiovemiut, we weie allowed lo

u wall i without extra chaige ovel
the poi lou of the grounds fronting
on I.iiko slieet This aiei wii-- . with-

out glass on It owing lo hick of wa-

ter We are now pioceedliiK with
grass pi lilting, whldi will mike that
pint of the grounds mole slghtl) 'Ihe
lleietanla street floatage ami Hie
laving of pipe on the l.uso sheet front
eot I .

The nurses' tennis eouii his been
icconstiuctcd at an expendltuie of
JJS", On the ill Ives wo have evpend-e- d

tho sum of . P.ut of this
wiih ncccHMltiitPil li tliu chaiiKt 111 l lie

buildings icfciied to later, wherebv
ll new main cutiance lo tno Hospital
was piovldeil. The new loeiilon of
the clllve rioni Vlncvaid stieet dliects
tiallle In n wav which we hope will
Icsjcii the dlsionifurt to iiilleiits fiom
Ihe noise ami funics or thoughtless
can luges and tnotoi ens which l)

dicw up so close to the Paiuhl
wing. Practliall) all the drives have
now been put Into llist-cl.is- s condi-

tion.
Building Improvements.

Dining the ic.Hqi int ot the vear
the hospital Ii is' been u veiv uupleis-I- .

lit place foi our piofesslon.il stall
mid muses, for thcic has been a gloat
deal or alteration wink going on
visit to the hosplinl Itselr will best
enable the Ineniheis to loam what
those .il'cralions aie. Ileie It will
sutllc to ssi) thai this work has cost
about ?ni.iHU ami has in the m iln
been dlieeted to linpiovlng the

ilcpiitmeir of the hos-

pllal The elevatoi has now been
placed lu the (ditto of the hospil il s
that It selves not mil) the I'au.ihl
wing, hut all olhei wards of Hie Insti-

tution A new fiout oiituiiKk has been
arranged al thai point, and vo have
gioiipod near It An entrance lolibv,
tho elevator, the siipeilntendcni's
flee, the- - house plDslclan's olllee ami
elimination loom, and the euieigeuev
operating loom Convenient to Ihe
lolilij ale also Tho head muse's
loom, an olllee for the medic il st nf,
a new phuiiuac), ding stoic, mid linen
loom, logelhei with an Impioved loom
loi diesslngs

On Hie second lloor, the diet kitchen
has heen Hindi eulaigeil and lniu liv-

ed, ami a goml deal or unused space
has been nude ovoi Into useful liva-toilc-

sloieiooms, etc At several
points stalls have been icphiccd bv

Inclines, .mil It Is now possible, with
the help of Hie elevatoi, to eonvev

'patient lu a wheeled truck from the
ambulance wagon at lho Hew entrance,
lo nil) point lu tho hospital, within. i

eneotin eilng an) stops
In addlllon to these changes 111 tho

main hospllal building, we tii.ide ad-

ditions to the muses' and doetois'
cottages, mul have built a substau-til- l

shed loi auloinohlles. All till-s-

changes and additions to building!
ami gioumls have lie n out
at an oxpendltuie of about $2.,,uo.
It will b" lememhcied that a foie-cas- t

of an oi.emlltiuo ol hut $,,.noil for
this purpose was iiimlc at the hut

n ii.il meeting Tho wotl, has been
liiuih mole thorough and rompieheu- -

slvo Ihaii was then iiulldpated.
It will uatiirnll) lie asked vvlieietlio

niouo) for this oNpeudituie has beer
iibtnlneil, ami the leiih Is 111 it tho
hulk of II was supplied h) the aeon
mulallons or Income from the Qui en
iJninia endowment. The goo I vein or
sugir pi Ices riutumitel) swelled that
p.ut ot lho Income which Is ileilved
liom lentil or cine in Is.
X.Ray Apparatus.

Dmlng the ve.n this tippnratus hit.
boon put Into Hoiking older It

under Ihe chaige or the house ph)sl -

chin- - a leguhir scale ot eh irges foi

E9i

No. 1

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTIIMX COUGHS

DKOM.HITIS CATARRH COLDS

rfwfeto&n&
rSTABLtSHED ln70

A itmptf, ills at A file le trttimfiil frt bfcn

Iftrtf itpl the pira4tml f f W Mru t 1 th lint
tttltrri Croup at on II i I Un u ft tftl
from Anhmi The lit tr trt d tir ititlttff
lie. ImpiieJ tvlifi ff m k Mfiihitu
riiv ooibr (he loir iht it d it r (h,

HHtln trMfulnlfih Hill il a mothftl
with round thlldun

S nd ut pout I lot (ffrerjfiilvf h. kin
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tff Crttn AnUttfutTrt TUti lot the
llflll fd IhtAit Thfy

ic tirnple, ertfctlre i
intlirpilc Of yo i r

dinieltt or liom in ilk
In itampi

ft? fnMUwdt M,S V

pliotogiaphs limine cen adoiited bv '

the st'iir
It his rreiiiiiiiu lion rcin.uked

that the licncfm t o- - n the hospil il
have been bill t( in niiiuliei and
that this moot liiipnliiu imlillc Instl
tlitlou was mil otlen the recipient ol
large ilonnHoiis fm "It Is
a gintlllciitlon. then roie. lo he utile
to aninumiu the of ihe
M. S. (Irlnhailin Me mint il

Dining tlio )ear Hie trustees iccelv
ed on account of Mils mctnoil.il the
sum or T.i.ono in im in an cticiovvmcni
runil. tliu ot which Is to be
usi-- In connection wllh the tr.ilului
or niiises. This Is ,i subset which'
tho tiustees aio clvlng uiieullon to,
and the) nre consldeilnt the est ib
llshmciit of a tialnug school for mi"-- '
cos, though thev an uol vd in a po-- 1

sltlou to take in Hon

Lands.
The hospital p sevoir.

pieces of hillel oil lliwall c Ic -- inc
or which an- - not vet fenced and -- in

Steps hue been taken diuiii
the veil' to have tins dune so Hi I

Hie hosplinl mav be lu a position m
use Its holdings lo Ihe lie-- t iiilvanllge
lu Hie future.
Accounts.

Tliioush the care of our tieasuiei
assisted h) n spiel, il loiiiuiil'ee of lln
tiustees, the hospli.il in i omits hive
been put Into goo.l onlei The vail
oils endowments cleiilv show Ihe lu
vestments lu which aie loll
'Ihe tollowliiR Is a siatemeui os .

icts and Liabilities

AHStriis
(Jiici n's Hospital Premises. ..T,t,,i'i'H''.
I. ind at Kuw.ilhni- - t'i.7."il'"i

" Ko.tluho'va :i,.",iiu i ii

""tCmmuhioi ."'..... .Mul (it
" Wnlkillieklhe .... ilSp.Mi
" ll.ilik.lii .".Olioo

" ' Pivvaii fil.'iSS 12
' Kn ikop'ia S.ouo.iio

Itllls Receivable I.Biio.oii
lloud i::.n.""iUi
Accounts Itieeivablu l.till.i'O
Iinpioveiiu nts t'.Ht ii.i;nl.l"i
flee Moils Investment Ac . IS.ruu.iii
M S ; i hili in in Memoilal

Invc-inic- Ac. .1,1111(1,110

Cash . Iil'.ins :.!

$iu "t.u n
lu dosing uiv icisirt ciinnot i,-- -

fi.iln Iiiiiii loiigiatulitlug Ihe liospl-',lt'K- "

Ini, ii. cii.hn.i n.,. i --;if
whldi Hu v hive In Mr. .1 P. i:ekanli
mo) navit nn- uniipie insianco oi a
mtiii who Ins soiled lho institution
tlnoiiB'i a long period of developiue-iit- .

and whose u Inleiest lu llio place
has novel H iggeel lu spile of (hang- -

lets views Unfiles
a fillli-fu- l

soivanl It Is a su
lit, Kipililng operations

Ills
Ktpoit, I

on lu I

Is'nm mix ilia me
islons iliiinkfulness he l

lug a g

r'3L1lF1F
1 Tfi

in rtilill
U on

.1! ,Ai

VtiSVI M1
U WWW M1

V 11

J m

THE

ISI iltei' m9.Ef

CLARION
U1L1L3EJL

t.iAMii.rt'ii:s
(leni-ia- l . $. pi (mo no

Meets . . ooo
M K Crlnbiuiii Memoil il

t"iiiiil ft 1

M. S (irlnliMiim Memoilal
Incoiiiu An S8.3 !

Imoine ,vl l'xpeiidlluiu. .. .!.,,,i,7 ID

$51." "Ml 5.1

i
painful opeiiillon ho hag nn

lho slraln or earing
foi the lives of those conic ,

llliein for help, ph)sldins nursec
often times become

oveiwiouglit wllh sight of suffer
K ,,,,,1 ie ver) nioiiotnii)

wins lecurrlng roiillno of work 11

ror ns while lesiionslble

tlioiight Hiclr
and tie (ompllshed,

lliciu In follow doselv than
of us along Hu- - pith Hi it in tills

lite was hv the gimil ph)sc!iu
T CI DAVIi:-- !

n iiiiiii o ul preparation
Plural Parade now Is ivurlli n iiiuiiiil
nf burr) later cm.

lug eotiillllous lie has had the Mm loiiduct or, the hospllal -- aie re-

in wcuk undei ihanglin moeil rroui Its drudgorv and piores-bo.uil- s

ol tiustees in.inv limes un- - slouiil anxle-l)- , In them
dur (tllllcult clicunia'utiees siilindln- - tti, lho iissuiiineo of the grnlltude or
iitiug his own opinions on uiiii) mil- - eomiiiunll). anil with the iitillfl int

to Ihe or the 'the
hospllal will novel Imve more

because Men
nek has

being with us and miking
Hie cu"tomiiv that have

fiiillslles tills icisul
von Join lu ipns

ol thai nn1
sudi mil Mom He

I'lind
free I", nil

0(10.1,

t'niii

'7

hail to

aiivlet) and
who

ami
must weaiv ami

the
of an ill

Is
who To

that woik, fiiiilitulh
with svniinihv

more
most

tind
IVi:

fur the

giac
fillhrullv

SPECIAL SALE

White Bedspreads
BslsVMHsilsaHBiisisHBHaHtinsBaHHMEiasVBH

Crochet and Marseilleise

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.

iaF1F1L
WHEN YOU DEAL WITH

US

it to ho

to
Y

satisfaction
Have such a

your money's
and oin,'ht

feci that
worth,

you

The superior excellence of the
CLARION CLOTHING is ad-

mitted everywhere, and the fair-

ness of regular prices is a

matter of general knowledge.

The real rainy season will soon
be here, and in this respect wc arc
making a special offering of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Fine Silk Umbrel-
las, affording a wide range of hand-

some styles in handles, best steel
Paragon frames, fine quality silk
covers at prices that arc right.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Eirii

Itapld of
to Ilailsu

nillllaiv panv
which

In ul In or ami
the

l he piovbles foi fmlv
light wii), and will give tho

ttnpld Transit compni) o access
lo the speedily Har- -
bor cciunti

lho hill Is as follows
'A Mill draining Might Wa) Through

lho Port ShaMei Mllllmi Iteserva- -

tfoll llllel lllirboi N'llVllI St -

,,(l 'r,,,.,!,,,,) r to Hi"
Po.nl Harbor Ti action
I

enactoil lij the Senate
,f ....I .i...

j ui u,'iic!-i'iiiuei- , in,- -

Slates Ainerlc i In ((in-

gles'- assembled,
That in order to connect the

Harbor Naval Station with street
lallvvnvs svsteni of tliu eltv of llnnn- -

The next mall In hi dUpitchoel foi
the will he bv the Pacific
Mall liner Korei whldi Is exiK-ctee- '

will sail tor Piandbro on or
Ion clock Pi Ida)

'the Koiim Is coming fiom Ori-

ent Is nearlv lllteon
dicl tons r.ngo fm dUehargu at this
isiit

store in

LHj
Slinftor Mllltar) Iti scivntlon iiml tho
Peail Harhoi Naval Station Island of
Oiiliu, Teirltor) of Hawaii, to the

of forty feci' In upon suc'i
loule as shall be approved by tliu

or War and lho Socio tar)
or Hie Xuvv, rospcctivclv, ,md subject
lo such rules legulatloiis
IHL' III,. Itlicr.i'loo nf Kill Ii rii.nl tlirulipli
each ol such resenaHous as tho Soo- -

retarv or War or Secretary of tho
I.Viuv hhall respectlvelv Impose. And
whenever said of way shall

... , . ., .
limhc iih'i) lor eoe purp ises
iiroies.ilil Ihe same shall revert to tho
I nl'i'il States

Sec lion 2 Tliat Congiess reserves
the light to alter, or repeal
this Act

Tlie Amurlr.ui schooner Alice Cookci
stilling Mom Honolulu cm M'l
airlvod at Pint Tovvusoml on last
Moiii1.ii. The lurk C Allen which
nailed from Honolulu on (miliar) 3rd
reached ihe Sound poit list Satur- -

da) vessels are the regula- -
lumber nadc bciweni the northwest
coast and the Hawaiian Islands

RAPID TRANSIT CO. ASKS 40-FOO- T

RIGHT OF WAY TO PEARL HARBOR

Copies of the granting the lulu the light win Is hereh) grnul-Tians- lt

loiiipanv a right or wav (,i Hie pent rmcllon Ii

the Pent Shaflei ie- - (Limited), a iorHirilion organ-seivallo-

ot was announced e- - Itl-i- and oxlsllng under tho laws of
cluslvol) the II let some the Territory Hawaii, Its suc-wec-
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